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would bring additional sewage and rain water into the common sewer, which is 
alleged to be already overlnkerl. As there are claims for damages in consequence 
of flooding; ofcellars which the property 'owne=s allege is caused by the ineflzlp 
ciency of the common sewer, it would not be wise to construct additional sewers 
to increase the volume which the com mon sewer must carry, until this matter is 
carefully cnnsids-re-I and decided hy the Council. 

Under these circumstances I cannot recommen . the construction of a sevrer 
on Yukon and Yale Streets. 

There are at present in this nfiice two petitions for sewer extension referred 
to the Department by the council for report. One for Le .\larchant Street, between 
South Street and Cohurg Road, the other for Vernon Street. The Vernon Street 
sewer is the most urgent; hut we have at present no right-of-wa_v for an outlet, 
consequently I am not in a position to recomrnend its construction The choice 
is therefore narrowed to one sewer—Ihat of Lehlarchant Street. in this street 
all the houses are supplied with water. The excavation would be principally 
rock. I would recommend if the contilrurtioii of this sewer is decided n- on that 
the dead ends of the water pipes be connected at the same time. The estimated 
(‘oat of constructing the sewer is $6,500 00. The estimated sewer assessment. 
$3,050.00. I would recommend the construction of this work in order to provide 
employment for the sewer laborers if the council will provide funds for this 
purpose. 

Respectfully submitted, 

F. W. W. Dost-IE, (lily Engineer. 

Moved by Alderman O’Donncll, seconded by Alderman Macllreitb, 
that said reports be adopted. Motion passed. 

Alderman O'Donnell has leave to introduce the following resolu- 
tion :

- 

ll7hereas, The broken stone required for next season's work can be crushed 
-as cheaply in winter as in summer; 

And Whereas, It is advisable to provide as much work for laborers as possible 
during the winter; 

Resolved, That His Worship the Mayor be authorized to ‘borrow sufficient 
money to crush the stone required during the coming year, the amount to be re- 
paid from next _vear's street appropriation. 

Moved by Alderman O'Donnell, seconded by Alderman Lamphier, 
and passed. 

Alderman O'Donnell gives notice that he will at next meeting of 
Council move to put the water in Yale and Yukon Streets. ' 

Moved by Alderman Chisholm, seconded by Alderman Martin, 
that the City Engineer furnish this Council at its next meeting with 
another report on Chebucto Road water and sewer extension. 
Motion passed. 

Read report of Laws and Privileges Committee in re 0. E. Mott’s 
taxes. 

CHAS. E. M0'l'T'S TAXES. 
COMMITTEE Boon, City Hall, Jan. 28, 1902. 

To His H"ors}r.a'p the Mayor and City! Council .- 

Gllh._"l'LEl{Rl\l',-—Th8 Committee on Laws and Privileges have investigated the 
complaint made by Mr. Chas. E. Mott, that the City Collector about a year ago 
refused to take from him certain taxes because an amount for sewerage was due 
on the property, and that now he is asked to pay interest on the taxes be oflererl 
‘to pay at that time.

_
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It appears that at the time Mr. Mott alleges he, tendered the collector the 
taxes there w-s already due on the same an amount of interest and sewerage 
rates Mr. Mutt disputed his liability for sew.-rage and the collector, or one of 
his clerks, suggested that he should settle the matter of sewerage with the person 
from whom he had purchased the property. From that time to the present Mr. 
Mott never presented hirnselfto pay the taxes. 

Your Committee find that there has been no neglect on the part of the col- 
lector, but that if any occurred it was on the part of Mir. Mott himself. The law 
will not permit the City Council to reu-it the interest on Mr. lluIot.t’s taxes. 

Respectfully submitted, 
R. T. l'lvIAClLB.E1TE.l, Chairman. 

Moved by Alderman Macllreith, seconded by Alderman Rogers. 
that said report be adopted. Motion passed. 

Read report of the City Engineer in to Water Construction Fund. 
WATER CONSTRUCTION FUND. 

CITY E.\‘GrNEr:n’s OFFICE, Jan. 29th, ‘I902. 
His Worshe'p the Mayor .- 

Sm,-—ln consequence of the quantity of work ordered in W .ter Construction 
last year, application was made to the Legislature for authority to borrow 550,000 
to purchase pipe and carry out the work contemplated and also .to provide for 
probable extensions in the near future. The Legislature reduced the amount to 
$25,000. It has been customary in the past to ask for power to borrow about 
$10,000 each year. We have suflicient pipe on hand for all probable extensions 
during the coming year; but the fund is exhausted and we require sufficient 
money to do the work that may be ordered by the council. The balance to the 
credit of Maintenance Account was largely increased last year by the collection 
uttaxes in arrears, and we can afford to transfer $10,000 from that fund to the 
cr-dit of construction account. Similar transfers have been made on two oc- 
casio s before, but legislative authority is necessary to do it. [would recom- 
mend that authority be as}: for to enable the council to make a transfer of 
$10,000 from Maintenance Account to Construction account for use during the 
coming year. There will be no increase in the interest charges. 

Respectfully submitted. 
F. W’. W. Donne. City Engineer. 

Moved by Alderman O'Donnell, seconded by Alderman Crosby, 
‘that said report he adopted. Motion passed. 

Read report of His Honor the Recorder in re Hart vs. the City of 
Halifax. 

HART re THE CITY OF HALIFAX. 
R£JO0Rm':s.’s OFFICE, Crrr HALL, Jan. 29th,1902. 

His l»‘lv'oi-ship the Mayor and City Council .- 

GENTLEMEP-‘,—0I) the 5th April, 1898, the City Treasurer wrote a letter-to the 
City Council giving a list of the loans authorised by law to be borrowed on per- 
manent account. and it was referred to the committee on Public Accounts who 
recommended that $114,340 be borrowed, which was done, and 114 debentures 
for $1000 each, with one debenture for $84!} were issued therefor. Among the 
amounts borrowed was $6500.00 for the extension of the Esplanade at Freshwater, 
which the city was only authorized to borrow provided the owners of the pro- 
perty in front gave a deed of the necessary land required for such extension. 0! 
course the city should not have borrowed this latter amount until the condition 
had been complied with. and it is utterly impossible to tell which of the bonds 
contained this amount, Mr. Hart applied to the court for a Writ of Certiorari to
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bring in the assessment with a view of quashing his overtaxation, amounting to 
eighty- our (34) cents. The matter came before Mr. Justice Graham, who held 
that inasmuch as it was impossible to tell which of these bonds contained the 
illegal amount, and as the lender had advanced this amount in good faith and 
believing that the Statute had been complied with, and as it was In his opinion 
the duty of the city olficials to ascertain whether the condition, (that is whether 
the deeds had been given,] were complied with or not that the bonds were given 
and the city liable for the interest. 

From this decision Mr. Hart appealed and the Court reversed the decision of 
Mr. Justice Graham, holding that the assessment of the interest on the $6,500 
was illegal, in fact, declaring the honds illegal, although they did not say so in so 
many words. If these hands are to he held good the City is bound to pay the in- 
terest on all of them, inasmuch as t ey are not able to distinguish between them, 
and if they are not bound to pay the interest. it must be on the ground that the 
bonds are illegal. The matter is one of very grave importance to the City, not 
ulily involving the is-ue ofthese bonds but the credit of the City as well. and 
being of opinion that the judgment of Mr. Justice Graham is the right one I in- 
tend to appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada unless the Council otherwise 
order. E"en if we failed it would be worth the cost to the City to ascertain their 
true position and liability in the matter. 

Respectfully submitted. 
W. F. MACCDY, Recorder. 

Moved by Alderman Crosby, seconded by Alderman Rogers, that 
legislation be sought to legalize the issue of the bonds. Passed. 

Moved by Alderman Robertson, seconded by Alderman Rogers, 
that His Honor the Recorder file an appeal in the meantime. Kissed- 

Alderman Macllreith verbally reports progress in re Civic Taxa- 
tion Committee. 

The following resolution is now introduced by leave of Council : 

Rrsaived, That in the opinion of this Council it is expedient in the interests of 
the citiztns that the laws respecting the representation of the citizens in the 
Council, the mode 0!. election of such representatives and the 1-owers and duties 
of the representative body be altered and amended in the following particulars -. 

First~—'l‘hat the citizens of Halifax shall be represented in this Council by 
eighteen duly qualified citizens, to be elected as follows, viz: 

Six of such representatives shall be elected by and shall represent the citizens 
of the City at large and shall not represent any particular ward or section of ihe 
City, but shall represent the whole City, and shall be voted for and elected in the 
same manner as the Mayor of the City IS at present elected and shall be known 
as the Board of Aldermen, and shall with the Mayor form the Executive Council 
of the City. 

The said Board of Aldermen shall have and exercise allthe functions, powers 
and duties now by law vested in and appertai- ing to the Department of City 
\'«"orks—-.»s at present constituted——, and also all the functions, powers and duties 
of the Boa rd of Health—as at present cons:1t.uted—and also of all Committees of 
the Council, as at present constituted. No paid oflicial of the City. except the 
Mayor. shall be a. member of or vote at or sit on any of the Committees ofthe City 
Council or Board of Aldermen or Common Council. 

The said Board of Alderman shall continue in office for three years from the 
date of the first election under the provisions of the proposed amended Act and 
shall then go out of oflice and cease to represent the citizens, but shall be eligiole 
for re-election. 

Twelve of such representatives shall be known as the Common Council of the 
City of Halifax, two to be chosen and elected by each ward in th-- city in the 
manner in which the Aldermen ol the City are at present elected. 

Said Common Lcuncillors shall be elected at the first election to be held un- 
der the proposed amended act, two for each ward for the term of three years,
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and shall go out of ofliee at the expiration of such three years. and an election 
shall be held for Councillors tri-annually to fill their places, but each retiring 
eonncillorahall be eligible for re-election. 

$let'.ond-—~The said Common Council shall have no executive powers, but shall 
act as an advisory Board to the said Board of Aldermen. 

Third-—Every money vote in excess or shall be submitted by the 
executive to the Common Council, and shall require :1 majority vote of said 
Council before the expenditure can be made. 

Fourth——'I‘tie Mayor shall call the said Council together from time to time 
and shall preside at its meetings and shall ex-officio be $1 Inember of said Council. 

Moved by Alderman O'Donnell, seconded by Alderman Lamphier. 
Moved by Alderman Rogers, eeconrled by Alderman Martin, that 

the name be placed on the Order of the Day for consideration with 
No. 19 thereon, viz. : Alderman MacIlreith’a notice of motion to re« 
duce the number of wards to four and the number of Aldermen to six. 
Motion passed. 

ORDER or THE DAY. 
Read No. 1, viz.: Alderman Cbi3l'1olm'.~s notice of reconsideration 

of resolution in re Railway Siding to Cold Storage Warehouse, Upper 
Water Street. Also read petition submitter] to-night relative to same. 

Moved by Alderman Chisholm, siecnmled by Alderman Rogers, that 
this matter be now reconsidered. Motion put and lost, 3 voting for 
the same and 10 against it. Names being called for there appeared as 
follows: 

For the Motion. Against it. 
Aldermen Chisholm, Martin, Aldermen Geldert, Robertson, 

Rogers-——3. M acllreith, Barry, 
Mitcliell, Lamphier, 
O'Donnell, Ryan. 
Creighton, AdaIns—10. 

Road No. 2. Alderman 0'Donnell’s notice of reconsideration of 
appointment of H. H. Batik.-2 as Licenae Inspector. 

Moved by Alderman O'Donnell, seconned by Alderman Robertson, 
that said matter be now reconsidered. 

Motion put and lost, 3 voting for the same and 12 against it. 
Names being called for there appeared : 

For the Motion. Against it. 

Aldermen Robertson, O'Donnell, Aldermen Geldert. Macllreith, 
Creig‘hton—3. Barry, ll1itcheIl,Spry, 

Crosby, Laanphier, 
Ryan, Chisholm, 
Martin, Rogers. 
Adams-—1'2. 

Moved by Alderman Martin, seconded by Alderman O'Donnell, 
that the revisore of juries lists be appointed and that Aldermen 
Rogers, Robertson and Crosby be said revisoro. Motion passed.
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Read Alderman O’Donnell’s resolution relative to formation of the 
Alderman 

MacI|reith’:-i notice of motion to rerlucethe number of wards to four 
and the number of Alderman to six. ' 

" Ifesolired, That the City of Halifax be divided into four Wards ; 

fihrtliar Resolved, That the City Council consist ofa Mayor and six Aldermen, 
who shall be elected annually, the -.\‘la_\-or and two Alderman being elected by the 
Lity at large. and the remaining four Aldermen elected one by each of the four 
wards." 

lllovel by Alderman Rogers, seconded by Alderman Chisholm, that 
the resolutions of Alrlerman O’D0nnell and Alderman Macllreith be 
rel"crreil to the Committee on Laws and Privileges for immediate re- 
port. Motion passed. 

Alslerman Adams has leave of Council to introduce the following 
resolution : 

Iilierros, There is urgent necessity for an electric arc street light at the cor- 
ner of Black Street and Maynard Street, and also at tl1e corner of Veith Street and 
RlClllI'IuIl(.l Street

; 

Thr:r.r?_f0Tr: Resolved, That the City Works Commission be requested to report at 
the next llleetlng Iifrhe Council on the advisability of installing said lights at 
the earliest date at which they can be placed in operation. 

Moved by Alderman Adams, seconded by Alderman Lamphier. 
Moved by Alderman Mitchell, seconded by Alderman Campbell, 

that the same be referred to the City Works Commission for report. 
Motion passed. . 

Alderman Crosby has leave to more that His Honor the Recorder 
prep-are legislation to increase the pay of the Police, both Sergeants 
and Privates, $50 each per year. Seconded by Alderman Adams. 
Stands as notice of motion. 

By leaave of Council the Order of the Day is suspended to allow 
Alderman Macllreith to introduce a. resolution. Motion passed. 

Moved by Alderman Macllreith, seconded by Alderman Robertson, 
that the matter of the asscssinent of the Dry Dock for past five years 
he referred to the Committee on Laws and Privileges for report. 
llllotiori passed. - 

Moved by Alderman Rogers, seconded by Alderman Macllreith, 
that the matters of election, ballots, etc, be considered by the Laws 
and Privileges Committee at the same time that they are considering 
the two resolutions relative to the reconstruction of the City Council. 
Motion passed. 

Moved by Alderman Mitchell, seconded by Alderman Robertson, 
that the Council adjourn. Motion passed. 

Council adjourns 10.4.-5 o'clock.



EVENING SESSION, 
8.10 o’clock. 

FEBRUARY 4TH, 1902. 
A meeting of the City Council was held this evening. 
At the above hour there were present His Worship the Mayor, 

Aldermen Barry. Archibald, Martin, Robertson, Rogers, Macllieith. 
Moved by Alderman Martin, seconded by Alderman Barry, that 

the time for meeting be extended till 8.30 o'clock. Motion passed. 
8.30 Roll called. Present the above named together with Alder- 

men Geldert, Campbell, Adams, Mitchell, Spry, Crosby, O‘Donnell, 
Lamphier and Chisholm. 

The Council was summoned to proceed with business standing 
over and the transaction of other business. 

Alderman O’Donnell, Chirman, submits a report from the Charities Com- 
mittee.

' 

Alderman Geldert, Chairmen, submits a report from the Liorary Committee. 
Alderman Rogers, submits a report from the City Prison Committee. 
Letter Charles E. Mott, re interest on his taxes. 

Moved by Alderman Campbell, seconded by Alderman Martin, that 
the Order of the Day be suspended to read the papers submitted. 
Motion passed. 

Read letter C. E. Mott _re interest on his taxes. 
Moved by Alderman liilacllreith, seconded by Alderman Robert- 

son, that said letter be filed. Motion passed. 
Read report of Committee on Charities re Accounts, &c. 

REPORT COMMITTEE 03' CHARITIES. 
Halifax, X. S., Feb): 3, 1902. 

The Charities Committee met this day and leg to submit the following report : 

Ar-counts chargeable to Maintenance to the amount of $3330.56 and to (‘on- 
struction o‘ 36 15 were examined, found correct and recommended ior payment. 

The Superintendent's report for the mouth oi January shows there were H- 
persons admitted into the Poor‘: Asylum, 1 born, 30 discharged and -1 died, Of 
the number admitted 22 were chargeable to the Province, 1 to Cape Breton 
County, 2 to Guysboro County, 1 to Halifax County. and 18 to the City. 

The total number of inmates January 31st was 3F8, made up of 2:?!) men, 143 
women and 6 children. 

Respectfully Submitted. 
- E. W. 0’Dor<.\':Li., Clio-irrnmn. 

The following resolution is now introduced: 
_ 
Resolrrd : That the report of\he Charities Committee be adopted His Wor- 

ship the Mayor be authorized to sign warrants for the payment of the amount of 
accounts therein mentioned. 

(1373
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Moved by Alderman 0’Donnel|, seconded by Alderman Robert- 

son, and passed.
_ 

Read report of Committee on City Prison for the month of 
January. 

l"»EP0l{T CITY PRISON CD51)-IITTEE. 
COMMITTEE Boon, Cur HALL, February 4th. 1902. 

Hi‘: ll’o:'xIu'p the .lIa_1,.ror mm‘. City Coaincii ,' 

G’cnn’cmcn,~—'l.‘he Committee on City Prison met this evening and examined 
the following accounts, all of which, being found correct, are recommended for 
payment, via: . 

Crowell Bros, Hardware 33.18; Dominion Molasses Co.. Molasses. 333.08 ; 

J. \-1. Leaman. it Co., Ox heads, $8.23 ; E. W. Crease, Groceries, S113-.33 ; Geo. T. 
Smith. Dry Goods, $7. 24 ; Irwin at Sons, seeds $1.-1}‘, Drugs $6.70, $3.17; Longard 
Bros, repairing pump. $11.53 ; W. B. Arthur & C0., Stables Supplies, $1.4-1 ; Jas. 
Davidson, Horaeahoeing, $4. 7:’: 

; Total $121.50. 
Respectfully submitted, 

W. S'r£1'soN Hooans, Chairman. 
The following resolution is now introduced : 

Resolved : That the report of the City Prison Committee be concurred in and 
His Worship the Mayor authorized to sign warrants for the payment ofthe accounts 
therein recommended. 

Moved by Alderman Rogers. seconded by Alder man Adams, and 
passed. 

Read r.-port of Committee on Citizens’ Free Library. 
REPORT LIBRARY CO.‘l[MlTTEl€. 

C11‘: HALL, February 4113, 1902. 
A special meeting of the Library Committee was lieltl this day. Free -at tl.e 

Cliairman and Altlerlnen Barry, Mitciiell and Rogers. The following accounts were 
presented, and being certified correct are recornrnended for payment: 

Chronicle l"ul)lis|iing Co , $6.00 ; Halifax Herald. 36.00; T. C. Allen. $90.10 
lllutnal Subcription Agency, 551.50; Libralry Bureau, $1.73 , C.Cazenove & Son,- 
.Er3. 169. 2d. 

Respectfully submitted. 
'1‘. .\I. Gum-:r.T, Clmirman. 

The following resolution is introduced : 

Rr.eo.lrer1l_ That the report of the Library Committee be adopted and that the 
accounts mentioned therein he paid. 

Moved by Alderman Geldert, seconded by Alderman Mitchell anal 
passerl. 

Alderman Rogers, leave of Council, introduces the following re- 
solution : 

_R.-.~=o.’rcd, ‘Flint llis Honor the Recorder be and he is hereby instriicted to pre- 
pare an Act amending :-‘section '3of(‘.hapter 51 of the Act-'. of 1900, by striking out 
the word " two ” in the second line of said {section and_ inserting in lieu thereof the 
words " six " and said Commission comprise the senior Alderman for each u‘.-1.-xi 

Moved by Alderman Rogers, seconL'.l'c4.l by Aderman Martin, anrl 
paqsecl.
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Alderman Rogers gives notice that he will at a future meeting of 
the Council introduce the following resolution : 

lfhcrcns, there exists among a large number of the rate-payers of the City 3 
strong feeling that some change is desired in their representation in the City 
Council;

_ 

And llhrrerrr, The concensus of opinion seems to be that the present law re- 
quiring only plot the Council to retire each year does not give the rate-payers 
snflicient control over the Council and does not permit of an expression of the 
public feeling on any particular matter. 

Thrrrfore Resolved, That His Honor the Recorder be instructed to prepare such 
a_r.iendmen1sto the City Charter as will require all the present Alden: en to re- 
tire on the 30th day of April next. 

Farther Rtsofrrd, That the term of office of the 18 Aldermen elected on the 
last Wednesday in April 1902 be three years and that the mode of election he the 
same as now exists. 

Alderman Macllreith gives notice that he will at a future meeting 
of the council more to rescind the resolution passed by the council on 
the 27th June, 190]. relative to the purchase of the Wool Pulling 
Factory. 

Alderman Adams gives notice that he will at a future meeting 
more the following resolution : 

Whereas, A considerable saving can be cH'ccte(l by hiring teams for city work 
by contract ; 

And llhcrcos, That system has been tried already in street cleaning and 
Wat-erin;,r and has proven satisfactory ; 

Afld 1wt«r.~a.«, More work can be done by contract for the ‘same amount of 
money ; 

Therefore .h‘c.°oIrca7, That the City Wm-lis Commission be instructed to have :1. 

specificalion prepared and ask for tenders for supplying all teams required for 
city work during the coming year. 

ORDER or THE Din’. 
Read No. 1, \‘iz:——Letter R. L. Borden, M. P.. covering: petition 

City of Ottawa re Imperial, Federal and Provincial (_lnvernment~z 
contributing to City revenue for Municipal services. (See pr-intctl 
Minutes of Council, June 20th,1899.) " 

Moved by Alderman Macllreith, seconded by Alderinan Roger.-5, 
that the same be referred to the committee on taxation for report. 
Motion passed-. 

Read No. '2, viz;——City Engineer’s report re Sewer Extension 
North and Windsor Streets. 

WINDSOR AND 1\'0R'1‘i-I STREET SEWER.- 
_ 

August. 15 1899. 
His ll"orship the Mayor .- 

S1R.~ In accordance with ‘the accompanying resolution of council. lbeg to 1'8- 
P0?_t on the petition attached hereto from the residents and property owners 
as-l_<I!1g for sewer extension on North Street, West of Windsor Street, and on 
Windsor Street from North Street to Almon Street.

_ 

_It has been suggested by one "of the petitioners" that the sewer could be 
'C£'-1’l."l6Cl east on North Street to connect with the sevrerjust finished. The exist-lug
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sewer system north of Cunard Street and from Rohie Street east, is not large 
enough to carry the drainage of this district, and was not designed or intended to 
carry it, consequently it would be folly to connect any additional section of the 
city with it. The original sewer design located a trunk sewer for this district- 
along Chebucto Road westerly froth Windsor Street, northwardly through a pro‘- 
posed extension of King Street to the North Street; thence eastwardly to Wind- 
sor street again, and north along Windsor Street. 

The estimated cost of this extension would be :—
_ 

Chebucto Road sewer, estimated cost . .. . .. .. ..$ 6,765 00 

~~ 

“ assessmentm. $2,140 00 
King Street sewer, estimated cost . . . . . . . .. .. 2.450 00 " assessment. .. 690 00 
North Street sewer, estimated cost . . . . . . . . . . .. 4,950 00 “ assessment .. . . 1,740 00 
Windsor Street sewer, estimated cost . . . . . . . . .. 8,100 00 “ assessment 2,600 00 

Total Estimated cost . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ._ $22,265 00 “ " assessment .. . .. .... .. $7,170 00 
This district could be drained by an alt.ernati\'e route carrying the drainage 

from Willow Park at Almon Street directly down Windsor Street to Cunard with 
a drain from Windsor Street west on North Street to accommodate the rest of 
the petitioners. 

The estimated cost. is : 

Windsor Street sewer, estimated cost . .. .. ..S14,‘i'00 00 
“ assessment. . . $5,287 50 

North Street sewer, estimated cost . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3,300 00 
" s.ssessment...... 1,500 00 

Total estimated cost .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ..$l8,ULI£I 00 “ “ assessment.... . . . . . .. $6.78? 50 
There can be no question of the necessity for drainage wherever dwelling 

houses are erected and occupied. We have, however, in face of the amount of 
expenditure involved to consider the advisability of making the expenditure at 
this time. We have also to consider the state of the sewer appropriation, and 
under the existing conditions I hesitate to take the responsibility of deciding this 
matter. I therefore submit the estimates to the council for their consideration. 

Respectfully submitted. 
1:‘. W. W. Dean, (.‘ir_:,r Engineer. 

Moved by Aldeman Macllreith, seconded by Alderman Mitchell, 
that said report he adopted. .\1otion passed. 

On motion the Order of the Day is suspended to allow Alderman 
Geldert. to introduce the following resolution :— 

In view of the large increase in the price of gas recently made by the 
People's Heat and Light Company. 

R('ROh‘:'-cl, That his Honor the Recorder he asked to report to this Council 
whether there are not documents on file establishing: that as a condition of oh- 
tainirrg their Charter said Company agreed that the price to be charged by them 
for gas supplied to consumers should not exceed one dollar and fifty cents per 
tliousand cubic feet. 

l«‘m-tlurr Rirsoked, That in the event of such Agreement being established H is 
Ilonor be instructed to report to this Council upon the expendiency of taking 
steps to annul the Charter of the Company. 

Moved by Alderman G-eldert, seconded by Alderman }4acIlreit.h- 
and passe-'1.
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Read No. 3, viz; Report City Engineer re Sewer and Water 
Extension West Young Street. 

SEWER AND WATER EXTENSION WEST YOUNG STREET. 
Crrr ENGI.\‘l':ER'S Ornce, May 25, 1900. 

His lrl’orahz'p the Mayor: 
Sir, In accordance with the accompanying resolution of Council I beg toreport 

on the petition attached hereto asking for sewer and water extension on West 
Young Street between Gottingen Street and Longard Street. 

The district is very flat. The water lies on it and becomes stagnant in Sum- 
mer. This condition is dangerous to health. and is, to say the least, very oh- 
jectionahle. In the past the majority nfthe nropertv owners have been opposed 
to the sewer extension. The Misses Henuessey, who own a. large portion of 
the frontage, are opposed to it, and Mr. Quinn, who has been opposed to it, has 
not signed the petition. I cannot report thata. majority of the property owners 
are in favor of the worlubutin the interest of the public generally and the 
petitioners who have signed the paper attached hereto, I consider it my duty 
to recommend that the sewer be extended. The estimated cost is $68?5-00 Es- 
timated assessment S3138 . 00. 

The estimated cost of water extension, if laid in the sewer trench is : 

~~ 
1136 feet offiinch pipe................. ...... .... ...... ......SI’Il.60 
3-6 inch valves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.00 
1-6‘nch 4-way branch . . 5.74 
Ifiinch 3-way branch . .. 4.70 
Lead and paint . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.00 
Pipe laying . . . . . 296.50 
2 Service pipes... 32 ()0 

31125.54. 
If the sewer is constructed I beg to recommend that the water pipe be laid at 

the same time. 
Respectfully submitted, 

F. \V. W. DOAXE, City Engineer. 

Moved by Alderman O'Donnell, seconded by Alderman Chisholm, 
that said report be adopted. Motion passed. 

Read No.4,viz:—Resoli1tion passed by City Health Board re- 
lative to Public Slaughter Houses. 

PUBLIC SLAUGHTER HOUSES. 
October sth, 19:30. 

Extract from Minutes of a Meeting of the City Health Board held on Monday, 
October Sth, 1900. 

The lollowing resolution is introdnc ad : 

Resolved, " The City Board of Health feel it their duty to call the attention 
of the City Council to the very unsatisfactory and unsanitary condition of the 
existing state of the present slaughter houses, and would suggest that steps be at 
once tsl-ten to remedy the serious evil which now exists by providing a. public 
abattoir." 

Moved by Mr. ‘Neal, seconded by Alderman Geldert, and on being put is 
passed. - 

A true extract, 
Jens W. _W.rrrnss,- Secretary. 

Moved by Alderman Campbell. seconded by Alderman Robertson} 
that said report he filed. Motion passed.
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Read F0. 5, viz :—Report City Engineer re Charles Street ex» 
tension. (See printed Minutes of Council, Nov. 22nd, 1900.) 

Moved by Alderman Geldert, seconded by Alderman Mitchell, that 
said report be filed. 

Moved in amendment by Alderman Rogers, seconded by Alder- man Martin, that said item be allowed to remain on the Order of the 
Day. Amendment put and passed. 9 voting for the same and 6 
against it. Names being called for there appeared : 

For the amendment. - Against it. 
Aldermen Campbell, Crosby, Barry, Aldermen Ge-ldert, Archibald. 

Larophier, O'Donnell, Robertson, ltlacllreith 
Chisholm, Martin, Mitchell, Sp:-y—6. 
Rogers, Adams——9. 

Read No.6 (1) Alderman O’Donnell's notice of motion of reso- 
lution that in no department of the City shall one oflicial hold more 
than one oflice (verbal). 

Read No. 6 (2) Alderman O’Donnell’s notice of motion requiring 
City Officials now connected with the Fire Department to resign from 
that Department by the First day of May, 1901. 

Moved by Alderman O’Donnell, seconded by Alderman Campbell, 
that the same be referred to the Board of Fire Wards for report. 
Motion passed. 

Read No. 7, viz :—Report City Engineer re Paths across Citadei. 
(See printed Minutes, February 8th, 1901.) 

Moved by Alderman Rogers, seconded by Alderman Campbell, that 
the same be referred to the City Works Commission to open up a 
correspondence with Colonel Conner with the view of securing the 
privileges sought. Motion passed. 

Read No. 8, Sec. (1,) viz :—-Draft Act to amend Sec. 650 of City‘ 
Charter in re Building Act. 

On motion the some is struck from Order Paper. 
Read No. 8. See. 2, viz :-——An Act to change the boundaries of the 

Brick Building District. (See printed Minutes, March 25th, 1901.) 
Read No. 8, Sec. 3, viz :——Letter Board of Nova Scotia Fire Undere 

Eiriters protesting against the curtailing of the limits of the brick 
lstrict. 
Moved by Alderman Crosby. seconded by Alderman Archibald, 

that the same be referred to the City Works Cotnmissi-on to consult. 
with the Board of Fire Underwriters and report. Motion passed. 

Read No. 9, Sec. 1, viz :——Report City Engineer re Widening 
Agricola Street. 

AGRICOLA STREET WIDENING. 
Cirr E.\'s1.\'sr.1t's Urrics, March 1, 1901. 

His Tl'orsl:-Ln tirr Mayor .- 

E-'-is,-—In accordance with the accompanying resolution of Council, I beg to- 
report on the estimated cost of widening Agricola Street from Cunard Street to 
13: est Street.
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Letters have been written to the property owners whose lands would be 
taken asking them to name a figure at which they would be willing to sell to the 
City : but up to date replies have been received from only four of them. In con- 
sequence, t e amount allowed in the following estimate for land damages may 
be subject to alteration if an appraisement of the properties were made by 
arbitrators. 

The following is the estimated cost of the improvement : 

Land damages. moving back buildings, etc. ... 
Grading .. 200 00 
Curliinfgand gutter . . . . . . . .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 13lS 00 
Miscellaneous ...... ...... ........ ...... 1000 D0 

. . 323725 00 ~~ 
Total cost . . . . . . . . . . . . . 00 

Respectfully submitted, 
F. W. ‘ll’. DoA.\'E, C‘i!_e; Engineer. 

Rear! .~:cc..2_ Alderman Martin’s resolution in re Widening Agricola 
-‘:itree_t. 

‘ Moved by Alderman Martin, seconded by Alderman Chisholm, 
that .-"said resolution do now pass. ' 

Moved in amendment by Alderman Rogers. seconded by A.lder- - 

man Campbell, that said item remain on the Order Paper. Said 
amendment being put is passed, 12 voting for the same and 3 against 
it. 

For the Amendment. Against it. 
Alderman Gelulert, Archibald, Alderman O'Donnel‘, Chisholm, 

Robertson, Macllreitb, Martin--3. 
Campllell, Barry, Mitchell, 
5'?-pry, Crosby, Lamphier, 
Rogers, Adams——12. 

Road No. 10. viz:—Report of Laws and Privileges Committee in 
re persons selling; Bankrupt Stocks in City of Halifax, {See printed 
Minutes March 5th and 8th, 1901.) 

On motion the same is considered clause by clause. 
Read Clause 1, re imposing license fees on persons residing'out- 

side the Province. 
Moved by Alderman Macllreith, seconded by Alderman Rogers, I 

that said clause be adopted. Motion passed. 
Read Clause 2, re imposing license fees on persons residing in the 

Province of Nova Scotia. 
Llloved by Alderman Macllreith, seconded by Ald-:=rrnan Rogers- 

that this clause be amended so as to oxempt*resident.s oi’ the City of 
Halifax from the paymemt of the license fee, and that the clause as 
amended be adopted. Motion passed. 

Read Clause 3, fixing penalty. 
Moved bv Alderman Macllreith, seconded by Alderman Rogers. 

that this clause be adopted. Motion passed. 
Moved Alderman Macllreith, seconded by Alderman Campbell, 

that said report as amended be adopted as a. whole. Motion passed.
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Read No. 11, viz :-—Draft Act relating to the Halifax Electric" 

Tramway Company, Limited, (in re upkeep of roadbed.} (See printed 
Minutes, March 8th, 1901.) 

Moved by Alderman Macllreith, seconded by Alderman R0l)e1'tson,_ 
that said report be adopted and lorvvarded to the Legislature for en- 
actment. Motion passed. - 

Read No. 12, viz :—Report City Engineer on C; A. Hawkins’ let- 
ter in re water supply at his residence, Willow Park. (See printed 
minutes, March 14th and 25th, 1901.) 

Moved by Alderman Chisholm, seconded by Alderman Macllreith, 
that the report of the City Engineer be adopted, and that His Honor 
the Recorder be authorized to prepare an Act in accordance with the 
En'gineer’s recommendation for submission to the Legislature. Motion 
assed. - P 
Read No. 13. Sec. 1 :—Report City Works Commission re scales at 

foot of Young Street, Richmond, for the weighing of coal. (See 
printed Minutes, March 14th, 1901.) 

13, Sec. 2—Letter of Minister of Railways and Canals in re scales 
for weighing coal at Deep Water Terminus. 

On motion the same are referred to the Committee on Laws and 
Privileges for report. 

Read No. 15, viz :—-—Alderman O'Donnell’s notice of motion (June 
27th, 1901) re suspension and dismissal of employees of the Works 
Department (verbal). 

Moved by Alderman O'Donnell, seconded by Alderman Rogers, 
that the same be struck from the Order Paper. Motion passed. 

Read No. 16, viz :—Ordinance re petty trades, dancing, music, site. 

(3rd reading.) 
Moved by Alderman O’Donnell, seconded by Alderman Chisholm, 

that the same be adopted and forwarded to the Governor-in-Council 
for approval. 

On the vote being taken there appeared: 
For the motion. Against it. 

Alderman Geldert, Archibald, Aldermen Robertson. Macllreith, 
0’Donnell, Chisholm, Barry, Mitchell, 
Martin, Rogers, Spry, Crosby, 
Adams—7. Lamphier——7. 

His Worship the Mayor gives his casting vote against the motion 
and declares the motion lost. 

Alderman O'Donnell gives notice of reconsideration. 
Bead No. 17, viz: Resolution of City Health Board re payment 

of salary of George P. Henry. (See printed minutes of Council, July 
23rd and 31st, and August 26th, 1901). 

Moved by Alderman Martin, seconded by Alderman Rogers, that 
this item be struck from the Order of the Day and that Mr. Henry
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be retained in oflice until the end of the present civic year. Motion 
passed. 

Moved by Alderman Rogers, seconded by Alderman Martin, that 
the suggestion made by Al lerman Mecllreith, Chairman of the Public 
Accounts Uomunibtee, in his edulre-ts to the Council December 30th 
last in bringing down the estitnates for 1902-3 be referred to the 
Cornnnittee on Public Account-1 for ri-port. Motion passed. 

Moved by Alilennan Martin, seconded by Alderman Rogers, that 
the Council adjourn. Motion passed. 

Council adjourns 11.10 cfclock.



AFTERNOON SESSION. 
2.40 o’clock, p.m. 

FEBRUARY Inn, 1902. 
A meeting of the City Council was held this day. 
At the above hour there were present His Worship the Mayor. 

Aldermen Martin, Macllreith, Barry, Spry, Rogers, Lamphier and 
O'Donnell. 

Moved by Alderman Martin, seconded by Alderman Rogers, that 
the time for meeting be extended till 3 o'clock, p. In. Motion passed. 

3 o’cloclr, p. m. Roll called. 
Present, the above named together with Aldermen Geldert, Rob- 

ertson, Campbell, Mitchell, Crosby, Ryan. Chisholm, Creighton and 
Adams. 

The meeting was called to consider applications for liquor licenses, 
to proceed with business standing over and the transaction of other 
business. 

His Worship the Mayor submits the following papers : 

Letter H. H. Banks, covering applications for Liq-‘or Licenses. 
Reports City WUl'l-KS Commission and City Engineer re Street Lights, covering 

various petitions and resolutions of Council. 
1'-‘our accounts in connection with public vaccination. 
Resolution of the City Health Board asking that 33.900 be placed lo the credit 

of said Board. 
Notice of action, Simon Fitch vs. the City of Halifax. 
Statement of receipts and expenditures of Provincial Exhibition, 1901. 
Letter from 1*). C. Fairbanks, Deputy Provincial Secretary, relative to the ap- 

pointment of H. H. Banks as License Inspector for the City of Halifax. 
Letter irorn the Nova Seotia Board of Fire Underwriters protesting against 

the erection of frame buildings in the brick district. 
Report Supervisor of Weighers of Coal and Coke for the months of December 

and January. 
Report City Works Con-mission re application of Halifax Coal Company for 

permission to erect sheds foot of Morris street. 
Report City Works Commission re Chebucto Road Sewer and Water exten- 

sion. 
Report City “forks Commission rs Cnrtaillng Brick District. Letter W. H. 

-Fulton in re Wool Pulling Factory on Fenwick St-. 
Moved by Alderman O'Donnell, seconded by Alderman Martin, 

that the Order of the Day be suspended to read the papers submitted. 
Motion passed. . 

Read report of City Works Commission re application of Halifax 
Coal Company for permission to erect sheds at the foot of Morris 
Street. 

197
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HALIFAX COAL CO SPIEDS ON CITY LOT. 
CITY Worms OFFICE, Feb. 11, 1902. 

The City Council .' 

Gsn1*i.1:m:N,—ln accordance with the accompanying resolution of Council, 
asking tor a. report on the accompanying letter from the Halifax Coal Company 
re building ol sheds foot of Morris Street, your Commission beg to recommend 
that His Honor the Recorder be instructed to prepare an Agreement on behalf 
of the City and the Halifax Coal Cotnpany, providing that any obstructions shall 
he removed from said property within twent_v-four hours after notice is given by 
the City Works Commission; the Agreement to be renewed annually. and the 
Halifax Coal Company to pay to the City the sum of ten dollars {$10.00} per 
annnm. 

J. '1‘. IlimI1.1'o:~', Mayor and Chairman. 
Moved by Alderman O’Donnell, seconded by Alderman Ge-ldert, 

that. the said report. be arlopteu. 
Moved in smendmenl: by Alderman Adains, seconded by Alderman 

Ryan, that the same he placed on the Order of the Day. Said 
amendment is put and passe-'. 

Read report of tte City \Vorks C-Jmmis-iion and City Engineer to 
Street Lights, cavering various petitions, resolutions of Council, etc. 

STRELT LIGHTS. 
C11-y Wosxs OFFICE, Feb. 11th, 1902. 

The City Council .' 

GE'.!\"I‘l.EMEN,-—Al‘. a meeting of the City Works Com mission held on the lath 
inst , the Engineer submitted the accompanying report on Street Lights, recom- 
Inendim: that several new lights be placed in position. Your Commission de- 
cided to recommend to the Council that said report he adopted. 

Attached hereto are the several petitions asking for lights. 
I. T. [-I.utII.‘t'o:\:, Mayor and Olaairmrm. 
Cmr E.\'G!.\'nEn's Orricr, Feb. 10th, 1902. 

Hts Worship Tin: .'|:l'u_r_.ror: 

Sin.,——l beg to report on the accompanying petitions and resolution for the 
placing of electric arc street lights. 

I beg to recommend that the following lights asked for be placed in service 
an the earliest possible date .— 

Corner Black 81:. and Maynard St. 
do. Edward St. and Coburg Road. 
do. King St. and Edinbnrg St. 

Blutniord Road, near St. Patrick's Home. 
West end Atlantic St. ’ 

Boll Road,near gate \\'a.nderer‘s Grounds. 
Corner Blowers at and Harrington St. 

do. Rottenbnrg St. and Queen St. 
do- lrlctully St. and Agricola 51:. 

do. Tower Road and College St. 
Pleasant Avenue. 
Corner r-‘oath Park .‘:‘rt.. and Brenton I’Ia.ue. 

do. Veith St. and Hanover 53. 
do. Blend 51;. and Inglis St. 
(lo. Lebiarchant St. and Coburg Road. 
do. Shirley St. and Chestnut st. 
do. Agricola St. and Livingston St. 

Some locations recommended are slightly different from those asked for in the 
petition ; but in my opinion the locations recommended are in Lhe_interest- of the 
public generally, although not quite so favorable for individual property owners,
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I cannot recommend the placing of a light on Lorne Terrace at present, as I 
am of the opinion that the re-location of the light at the corner of Nort '1 Street 
and Lorne 'l‘si-race will accommodate the petitioners; and 1 would recommend 
that this light he not placed until after the re-location is tried. 

The light asked for at the corner of Buckingham and Brunswick Stree-‘s 
would be within yards of another light, and I am of opinion that if the 
lights at Jacob BL and Duke St. were properly placed a new light 3'5 “ll! Dnlljlr 
would not be necessary. I would recommend that no light he placed at this 
corner untilafter the re-location is made, when we: shall be able to determine 
whether it is necessary or not. 

Theliszbt asked for at the corner of Gottincen and Prince William Streets can 
he placed hy re-locating the other lights in the district. 

I would recommend that the relocation of existing lights, placing on mast 
arms and suspension to clear trees be left to the City Works Department to carr,“ 
out from time to time as trials may show to be desirable. 

Resrzectfully submitted. 
F. W. W. Dorms, Oily Enginrrt 

Moved by Alderman Martin, seconded by Alderman Rogers, that 
the City Engineer report on the placing of- alight on Charles and 
l-lunl-er Streets. Motion passed. 

Moved by Aldermen 0’DonneII, seconded by Alderman Campbell. 
that the reports of the City Works Commission and the City En- 
gineer re Street Lights be adopted. Motion passed. 

Read report of the City Works Commission re curtailing the brick 
district. 

Also read letter from Nova Scotia Board Fire Underwriters, pro- 
testing against the erection of frame buildings in the brick district. 

BRICK BUILDING DISTRICT. 
CITY WORKS Otrricc, Feb. 11,1902. 

'Tlm Oily C'o‘t'mciZ': 

GsNr1.sMsN,—~'In accordance with the accompanying resolution of Council 
-asking: for a report on the letter attached hereto from the Nova Scotia Board of 
Fire Underwriters, protesting against the curtailing of the brick district, your 
Commission beg to report that at a meeting held on the ‘mth inst ., it was decided 
to inform the Council that they cannot recommend any change in the existing 
-‘law 

; Aldennm O’Donnell dissenting. 
J. T. HAHILTON, Mayor and Chairman. 

Moved by Alderman Adams, seconded by Alderman Ryan, that 
the report of the City Works Commission be adopted. 

Moved in amendment by Alderman Crosby, seconded by Alder- 
man Campbell, that a. special committee of the Council be appointed 
to confer with the N. S. Board of Fire Underwriters on the matter 
and report to this "Council. 

Said amendment on being put is passed.
, 

On motion Alderman O'Donnell, Crosby and Campbell are ap- 
pointed said committee. 

Read reports of the City Works Commission and City Engineer 
re Ch-cbucto Road Sewer and Water Extension.
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CHEBUCTO RUAD SEWER AND WATER. 
CITY Worms Orrxce, Feb. 11, 19:12. 

To the Call: Connrrii : 

t‘}e:.\'r[.E.\{F.N.—-1.‘he accompanyinsr, report of the City Engineer re Chcbucto 
Roarl sewer and water, detlining to recommend th-It said worl; be performed, was 
read at a meeting of the City Works held on the 10th inst. and ordered to be for- 
warded to the Council for its information. 

J. T. HJm1Lro.\', Mayor and Chairman. 

Curr Worms Orricc, Feby. 10, 1902. 
His ll’ors}u'}J Ho’ Ilfayor: 

.‘i1R,—ln accordance with the accompanying resolution of Council [beg to 
report again upon the petition to extend the sewer and water to Chebucto Road. 

When reporting on this matter before I was obliged to renort 11nfavorabl_v. 
and the conditions existing at that time have n at improved. There is no money 
in the Seweraee Fund available for the construction of sewer work. nor is there 
e nough tn the credit of Construction Account for the extension of the water ser- 
vice. F-Irther the Comnion sewer has been reported inefficient and the matter 
has not yet been dealt with by the Council. A report is being prepared and will 
he submitted as soon as possible. The construction of more sewers emptying 
into the Common sewer would make 2. further tax upon this sewer which is 
alleged to he already over-burdened during heavy rains. The water runnini: 
over the surface takes much longer to get to the Common sewer than it would if 
it were carried all the way by smooth concrete sewers, and if the Common sewer 
is unable to carry nrfthe rain as it is conveyed t-‘I it‘. now the question of legal 
liability ol the City for any back-flow of sewage is yet unsettled, and it would 
be very umvise to perform any work which would embarrass the l‘.it_v in case of 
claims for rlamaces nntil that matter is finally settled. Under the circumstances, 
1 am unable to report l-a\'oraol_v upon the construction of this work. 

liespectfully Subtnitli-‘-Cl, 

F. W. W. Donn“, City Engincrr 

The following resolution is now introduced : 

ll7u'rero.¢, It is impossible for the people on Chebncto Road to obtain water 
without going ti long distance or trespasing on the rights 0!" others for to obtain 
water for domestic purposes : 

Me’ if 'I"?.-erv_;'orc Resofrr-a’, That the Council instruct. the Engineer to extend the 
water on Chehncto Road to Kline or Beech Street from the first monies In fund- 

.\loved by Alderman O'Donnell. seconded by Alderman Lsmpbier, 
and passed. Naines being called for, there appeared as follows: 

For the motion. Against it. 

Aldermen Spry, Crosby’. Aldermen Robertson, Macllreith, 
Lamphier, 0’lJonnell, Campbell, Barr}-’, 
Ryan, 1\Iartin, Rogers. Creighton--5. 
Adams--8. 

Read letter from City Health Board asking that the sum of Three 
Thousand Dollars ($3.000) be placed to the credit of said Board.
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BOARD OF HEALTH GRANT OF 33000. 
February 8th, 1902. 

To His ll’orship the Mayor and Members City Council .- 

t'ix1~'rI.nMeN,—l am instructed to forward for your concurrence the enclosed 
copy ofa resolution which was adopted at a meeting of the City Health Board 
lield on Wednesday last. 

Yours respectfully. 
JOHN A. WATTERS, Secretary 011.13. 

Extract from Minutes of a Meeting of the City Health Board held on the 5th 
day of February 1902. 

The following resolution is introduced : 

Resohed, "Tha.t in accordance with Section 15 of the Health Acts of 1891 the 
City Council be requested to grant this Board an additional sum of Three 
Thousand Dollars ($3000) to meet expenses incurred in connection with the 
small-Pox epidemic." 

A true extract. 
Jorm A W.rr1‘i:nr, Secretary 0 H13. 

Laid on the table. 
Read notice of action from King & Bares, Solicitors of Simon 

Fitch. against the City of Halifax for alleged damage to the property 
of the said Simon Fitch through defective sewerage. 

Moved by Alderman Crosby, seconded by Alderman Campbell, 
that the same be referred to the City Works Commission for report. 
Motion passed. 

Read detailed statement of receipts and expenditures of Provin- 
eial Exhibition, 1901. 

PROVINCML EXHIBITION ACCOUNTS. 
February 6th, 1902. 

S:a,—I beg to forward you a detailed state ment of the receipts and expendi- 
tures in connection with the Annual Proviucutl Exhibition for the year 1901:- 

Rec:-:1r-rs; 
Admission to Groungs . . . . . . . . ....$8.94:‘; Bi; “ " ran Stan . . . . . . ............... 555 '0 

-_’..._.. 314,502 so 
Special Privileges . . . . . . .................................. 1,201 00 
Entries General...............-..... 853 66 

" Special.... 1,1?0 00 .____ 2,023 66 
Rentals...... 580 00 

$18,307 46 
ExrE.\m1'rt!n¥::s: 

Prize LietGeneral...... ......$9,05S 10 ~ SpBEI.‘i...... 1.750 on — 10,533 10 
Amusement General.... 4,674 39 

Bands . . . . . . . . 173 50 4.352 89 

Secretary's office......... . . . . . . 1,742 06 
Printing and advertising...... 2,087 69 
lnsurance............ . . . . . . . .. 600 00 
Policeeervice . , . . . . . 32134 
J11 gi11;:......... . . . . . . . . ...................... 512 00 
Lodging 55 65 

...__..—.........._
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Ticket departI:nent............... 643 95 
Department expensE's...... .... .. 1,950 46 
Commissioners‘expcnses.... . . . . .. 20813 
Receptions,:neals,&c....;.................... BE 80 296 93 

Caretaker.......... 365 OD Lag-mug 553 37 
Maintena.nce.......... . 848 42 
Interest . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 510 $4 
Tra.nsporta.tion._.............................. 126 96 

do. refunds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 21 29 1'48 25 

}Iiscellaneous...... . . . . . . . . 660 73 26,995 33' 

Deficit.... 3 8,637 87' 

You will note by this that the deficit for the year is $8.63?.87 ; the share of" 

the deficit payable by the City of II-alifax is therefore 84,38-93. 
I wish to state that the reason the deficit is somewhat larger than during the 

last two or three years is not due to an increase in expense but to a. falling off in 
the receipts, which is to be attributed almost entirely to the extremely on- 
favorabie weather which prevailed aconsiderable portion of the time the e::-' 
hibition was in progress.

_ 

Yours truly. 
J. W. LONGI.E‘i', 

Pres. Prmr. E2‘. Commission. 
To His Worship the Mayor of Halifax. 
Placed on the Order of the Day. 
Read report of Supervisor of Weighers of Coal and Coke for the‘ 

months of December and January. Filed. 
Read letter from the Deputy ‘_Provincial Secretary announcing the 

confirmation by the Lieutenant Governor in Council of the appoint- 
ment of H. Havelock Banks as In—'.pec'tor oi‘ Licenses for the City of 
Halifax. 

Moved by Alderman Macllreith, seconded by Alderman Martin, 
that No. '23 on the Order Paper be now taken up, viz. :--Alderman‘ 
lilacllre-ith’s motion to rescind resolution for the purchase of wool- 
pulling factory property, p'l.~=:-iefll 17th June, 1901. Verbal. 

Alderman Geldcrt, by leave of Council, submits a letter from ‘V. 
H. Fulton For co-owner»: of wool pulling factory. Thesaid letter is 
‘now read. 

Itloved by Alderman Macllrcith, seconded by Alclerinan Martin, 
that all the papers in connection with the matter be referred to the 
Committee on Laws annl Privileges together with His Honor the Re- 
corder for report-. Motion passed. 

Rea--l letter from H. H. Banks submitting the several applications 
for license to sell liquor in the City of Halifax during the license year 
1902?-3. - 

By leave of Council the three following resolv me are introduced" 
by Alderman O'Donnell, as notices of motion: 

(1) Il'!u'rr-is going round soliciting names for liquor licenses has not accom-' 
plished any good purpose ;.
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And Whereas the licensed shops and saloons are on the increase. any person 
requiring a license can obtain the required nun: -er of signatures for those re- 
quiring a shop or saloon license in any district has not been refused for want of 

' names, 
Be ‘it—T.'icr-eforc Resell-ed, That any licensed shows or hotels. who have held a 

license continually for two years, he not required to go around again in the same 
license district until the licensee is convicted for some violation of the Liquor 
License Act. 
Be it Enrtlier Reaolveed, That the license fees be as follows .--—Shops, 3200; 

Hotels, from 10 to 20 rooms. $300; Hotels, over 30 to 60 rooms, 5400; Hotels, 
over 100 rooms, $50!]; Wholesale and Brewers, $5500. That the Recor .er be 
instructed to prepare an Act at once to go before the Legislature so the Act may 
be passer! for the present license year, ‘ 

(2) l-‘lfliercos, It has been found that the pint selling of liquor in shops has 
not been in the interest of temperance, nor has there been any attempt made to 
enforce the law ; 

Be it Therefore Resolved, That Hie Honor the ll. corder be requested to amend 
the Act so that the liquor may he sold hy the glass in place of the pint. 

{3} Resolved that this Council consider the advisability of granting a beer 
license only. 

Moved by Alderman Rogers, seconded by Alderman Macllireth, 
that saitl three resolutions be referred to the Committee on Taxation 
for report. Motion passed.

_ 

The Council now proceed to consider the several applications for 
license to sell liquor during the licence year, 1902-1903. 

WARD NO. ONE. 
Read report of License Inspector on the several applications for 

license to sell liquor in Ward No. One, recommending that they be 
granted licenses as follows : 

John Courtney. Shop, Head of Gas Lane, North Side. 
James Finlay, Shop, 17 Victoria Ls.ne.. 

Moved by Alderman Geldert, secondecl by Alderman Barry, that 
said licenses be granted. Motion passed. 

WARD NO. TWO. 
Read report of Chief License Inspector, recommending that 

licenses be granted the following named applicants for Ward No. Two : 

Thomas Lynch, shop, 8; Rottenhurg Street. 
Robert Forristall, shop. :2 R.-ttenburg Street. 
A. J. Finlay, shop, 13 Rottenburg Street. 
Thomas Major, shop, 62g Dresden Row. 
Stephen Cahill, shop, 126 Lower Water Street. 
Rich Ird Fitzgerald, Hotel, 30, 32 5: 3-! Salter Street, {Pictou House.) 
A. Keith ck. Son, [Wholesale Brewers], 38 to 94 Lower Water Street. 
Johanna Purcell, Shop, 52 Sackville Street. 
Peter C. Fleming, Shop, 156 Lower Water Street. 
Richard O'Neil, 3"‘0p, 149 Lower Water Street. 
John s1cGi-ath, Shop, 6 Sackville Street. 
James McDonald, Shop. 11?; Hollis Street. 
Louis J. I-Iesslein, Hotel, East side l:io.Iis Street, [Halifax Hotel]. 
James P. Fairbanks, Hotel, 109 to 115 Hollis Street, [Queen Hotel]. 
Patrick J. Broderick, Hotel,30 at 32 Sackvice Street, [Windsor Hotel].
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William Glawson, Hotel, 51 Granville Street, [The Waldrof Hotel]. 
Edwin Rolston, Hotel, 2|) and 22 Sackville Street, [albion Hotel]. 
James Gullickson, Hotel, 134 Lower Water Street, [Newfoundland House]. 
George Waugh, Hotel. 11 a. 13 Granville Street, The Eagle]. 
Edwin Kenward, Hotel, 146 & 148 Hollis Street, lBoston Hotel.) 
Norah Robinson, Hotel, 11? Lower Water Street. [Malden House}. 
John Hogan, Shop, 62 Grafton Street. 
1.. A. Gastonguay, Shr-p, 139 Lower Water Street. 
Catherine Dcran, Shop. 5; Bedford Row. 
Martin J Bates, shop. 19? Lower Street. 
Nathan Cornfoot, Shop, -10-} Granville Street. 
Catherine Dillon, Shop, Corner Albernarle and Sackville Streets. 
Edgar D. Blair, Shop. 21 Sackville Street. 
Richard Callill, Shop. 44 Argyle Street. 
Andrew Grant, Shop, 50 Prince Street. 
Thonias J, Cahalane, Shop, 55 Saokville Street. 
James P. Flavin, Shop, I35 Granville Street. 
Simon Fraser, Hotel, 43 Argyle Street, [Fraser’e Hotel]. 
Charles Woolnough, Hotel, 153 315:‘: Hollis Street, [Woolnm1_-zh's Hotel]. 
Patrick Pig,-‘an, Hotel, 204 6: 206 Lower Water Street, [Union Hotel]. 
J..seph G. White, Hotel. 5'.’ Sackville Street, [Aberdeen Hotel}]J. John Simmons, Hotel. 191 as 193 Lower Water Street, [Frene House]. 
Dillon Bl-os., Wholesale, 69 to T3 Sack ville Street. 

Moved by Alderman Geldert, seconded by Alderman Robertson. 
that the applications be separately considered. Motion pot. and lost, 

Moved by Aldermen Macllreith and Campbell, that the report of 
the License Inspector be adopted, and that licenses be granted the 
several applicants above named, in Ward Two, with the exception of 
that of James Gullickson which is to be separately considered here- 
after. Motion passed. 

Alderman O’l)onnell gives notice of reconsideration in the matter 
of the application of Charles Woolnough for an hotel license. 

WARD NO. THREE. 
Read report of Chief License Inspector, recommending that 

licenses be granted the following named applicants for Ward_No. 
Three. viz. : 

John Glassey, Shop, 196 Hollis Street. 
E.d\\‘ard J. Quirk, Shop, :11? Lower Water Street. 
li. W. Brown, Shop, Clty Wharf, foot Oeorge Street- 
William Neville, Shop, 136 Grafton Street. 
Peter Mihan, Shop, 12:? Grafton Street 
James T. llog 11, Shop, 143 Albemarle Street. 
John 1“. I}ennell_\', Hotel, 26 & ‘.28 Upper Water St., [British American Hotel} 
Thomas H Renner, Hotel, 1 Upper Water Street, [Treniont Hotel]. ' 

Susan L‘. Flake, Hotel, 88 Granville Street, [Acadian Hotel], 
R. W. Wriglit, Hotel, S 5: 10 Duke Street,[L‘onu.uercial Hotel]. 
David Fraser, Hotel, is & St: Be-dford Row, [G ugh Hotel]. 
William lllcllonald, Hotel, 83 ll-. 84 Granville Street, [Vic:.oria. House]. 
Judson P. Hyde, Hotel, 13 .5; 13; Upper Water Street, [Caledonia Hotel]. 
John Coleman, Hotel, 33 ll»: 35 Upper \l-"s.ter Street, [Coleman’s Hotel]. 
Tliolnas \\'. Hardy, llotel, lfl0 A". 102 Gram-'ille Street, [Continental Hotel]. 
Ilolln Tobin & Co . Wholesale, 15 to 21 Upper Water Street. 
Galley & Glassey, “ 

- 196 to 204 Hollis Street. 
Halifax Breweries. Ltd., (Wholesale Brewers) 5!) Duke Street. 
A-rthllr Mollagllan, Shop, 12-: Barrington Street.
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R. N. ]lIcDonald, Shop, 152 Ba:-rington Street. 
William M. Carresn, Shop, I BelI’s Lane. 

; 
N. Grant, Shop, 40 Upper Water Street. 
Ellen Mearzher, Shop, 144 Argyle Street. 

1 
Charles AuCom, Shop, 46 Upper Water Street. 
James M. Power, Shop, 13 Buckingham Street. 
Mary Carroll, Shop, 174 Grafton Srreet. 
U. B. MoDougall, shop, 234 Hollis Eatreet. 
Edward Donahue, Shop, 53 Buckingham Street. 
Daniel Connors, Shop, 63 Duke Street. 
James M. Allen. Shop, 130 Granville Street. 
James W. Salterio. Shop, H Bell‘s Lane. 
John L. Gooley, Sho , 50 Upper Water Street. William S. Qnigley, gimp, 94 Upper Water Street. 
M. V. Ruggles, Ho’°l. 37 Buckingham Street-.[Farmer‘s Hotel]- 
Daniel Morrisey, Hotel, 211 8: 213 Barriogton Street, [Moi-rise_v’s Hotel.] 
John Wilson, Hotel, 102 El: 104 Upper Water Street, [Sarmation Hotel]. 
Grace e Grsst-o qny, Wholesale, 1'5 Upper Water Street. 
liige-low 5: Hood, " 79 Upper Water Street. 
N. S. Bottling Co.. {Wholesale Brewers) ‘.243 Hollie Street. 

Moved by Alricrrnen Crosbygseconrled by Alderman Mitchell, shot 
the report of the Chief License Inspector he adopted, and that Said 
licenses be granted. Motion passed. 

WARD NO. FOUR. 
Read report of Chief License Inspector, recotnmending that linen» 

nee be granted the following named applicants in Ward No. Four: 
Stephen Mitchel, Shop, 159 Upper Water Street. 
Michael P. Inglis, Shop, 25 Starr Street. 
T. F. Courtney, Shop, 39 Jacob Street. 
Charles A. Norton, Shop. 1-16 Upper Water Street. 
Mary Doneaghy, Shop, 85 Up; er Water Street. 
J. R. Sitem-ah, Shop, 113 Upper Water Street. Thom s Killeen, Shop, 3? Upper Water Street- 
Michael Goulding, Shop, 176 Upper Water Street. 
Jame-' Campbell, Shop. 9? Upper Water Street. 
Edward Callahan, Hotel, 353 and 355 Barringtoti Street, [Canada House]. 
N. A. Boss, Hotel, 212 and 214 Upper Water Street, [Clarendon Hotel]- 
Joseph Fer;._mson, Hotel, 200 and 202 Upper Water St., [Vancouver Hotel._l- 
'1‘. F. Courtney LE: Co , Wholesale, -11 Jacob Street. 
Thomas O’Malle-y. Shop, 16¢ Cornwallis Street. 
Thomas 1). Chalmers, Hotel, 236 to 284 Upper Water Street, [Allan Hotel]. 
Robert Johnson, Hotel, 286 to 283 Upper Water Street, {Manchester House} 
'1‘liomas A. Rogers, Shop, 36 Comm allie Street. 
Robert M. Anderson, Shop, 53 Creighton Street. 
Daniel Johnston, Shop, 47 Maynard Street. 

Moved by Alderman Ryan, reeonded by Alderman Lamphler, that 
said report be adopted and the licenses granted. Motion passed. 

WARD NO. FIVE. 
Read report of the Chief License Inspector re_oommenrling that 

licenses be granted the following named applicants 1n Ward Five, v1.z., 
William T. Nott, Shop, 420 Upper Water Street. 
William Saunders, Hotel, 3-16 and 348 Upper Water St., [Steamship House] 
Thomas Keating, Hotel, 7 Cornwallis Street, [I(ea.t1ng's Hotel].
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Michael McMahon. Shop. 14? Gottingen Street. Adam L. Miller, Shop, 15:‘; Gottingen Street 
Dongald i\IcDrmald, Shop, 101.5 Gottingen Street. 
Gaetann Verdi, Shop, 2 Cunard Street. 
1.. D. Murrans, Shop, EH Gottinzen Street. 
John Mclntyre, Shop, 96 Gottingen Street. 
John Handley. Sr, Shop, 91 Gerrlsh Street. 
Charles E. Rogers. Hotel, 49-1 to 500 Upper Water St. [Acadia Gardens Hotel] 
Simon tleadeui, Shop, 1?; Agricola Street. 
John Mnllane, Shop, ‘.43 West Street. 
Alexander McDonald, Shop, 174 Gottingen Street. 
Albert B. Tliompson, Shop, 163 Gottingen Street. 
John Walsh, Shop, 1?‘? Gottingen Street. 

Move '. by Alrlerrmm Martin, seconded by Aldermen Rogers, that 
said report be adopted and the licenses therein mentioned be granted. 

WARD NO. SIX. 
Read report of the Chief License Inspector reomrnending that 

licenses be granted the following named applicants for Ward No. Six : 

John J. Richards, Shop, Bilby Street. 
Thoiiias Pearson, Shop, 3 Almon Street. 
James Burns. Shop, 66 Alrnon Street. 
'l'hon:1:13 Devancy, -13 Almon Street. 
John 1’. May, {wholesatle Brewers) Premises. Sullivan Street. 

Moved by Alderman Creighton, seconded by Alderman Rogers; 
that the application of '!‘l‘:o;na.-; Devaney be laid over for the present. 
Motion passer]. - 

Moved by Alderman Axlalin, seconded by Alderman Rogers, that 
license.-5 he grarlted the above named applicants with the exception of 
Tlioinae Du.-vancy, whose application will be considered separately. 
Motion passed. 

LICE N SES SEPARATE LY CON SIDERED. 
Read application of Annie Cahill for an hotel license at No. 25 to 

2!} Argyle Street. 
Moved by Alderman Robertson, seconded by Alderman Ureldert, 

that the report of the In-spector be arloptecl, and that the said license 
be not granted. 

Moved by Alderman Barry seconded by Alderman Campbell that 
naid license be granted. Anicndment put and passed, 9 voting for 
the same amp 6 against. it. 

Name»; being called for there appeared : 

For granting the license. Against it. 
Aldermen illacllreith Barry, Alderman Geldert, Robertson, 

Campbell, Spry. Crosby, Mitchell, ODonnell, 
Lamphier, Ryan, Martin, Rogers, Creighton—G. 
Ada:ns—9. 

License granted.
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Read application of Charles Bagness for a shop license at No. 25 
Sackville Street, Ward No. 2. Also read the report of the License 
Inspector thereon. 

Moved by Alderman Mitchell, seconded by Alderman Robertson 
that the report of the License Inspector be adopted and said license 
be not granted Motion passed. ' 

Alderman Ryan gives notice of reconsideration. 
Read application of Richard Shepherd for a hotel license to No. 

14-0 Hollis Street, Ward No, Two. 
Moved by Alderman Campbell. seconrle-l by Alderman Barry that 

said license be granted. 
Moved in amendment by Alderman Robertson, seconded by Alderman 
Creighton that the Ir1spector’s report be adopted. Said amendment is 
put and lost. 

The original resolution is now put and passed. 10 voting for the 
some and 5 against it. Names being called for there appeared: 

For the motion. Against it. 
Aldermen Macllreith, Campbell, Aldermen Geldert, Robertson, 

Barry. Spry, C:-osl'-_v, Mitchell, O'Donnell. 
Larnphier, Ryan, Martin, Creighton-n5 
Rogers, Adams-10 

Read application of James Gullickson for an hotel license at 134- 
Lower Water Street. 

Moved by Alderman O’Donnel|, secorided by Alderman Robertson, 
that said license be not granted. Motion passed, 12 voting; for the 
same and 2 against it. ' 

Names being called for there appeared: 
For the Motion. Against it. 

Aldermen Geldert, Robertson, 
Macllreith, Mitchell, 
Spry, Lamphier, 
O'Donnell, Ryan, 
Martin, Rogers, 
Creighton, Adams-. 

Aldernien Campbell Barry. 

Alderman Campbell gives notice of reconsideration. 
Read application of A. P. Calnan for a shop license at 199 Lower 

Wat» r Street, together with the Inspector,s report thereon recorn- 
mending the license be not granted. 

Moved by Aldermrn Larnphier seconded by Alderman Martin that 
the report of the license Inspector be adopted and the license be not 
granted. Motion passed. 

Alderman Ryan gives notice of reconsideration. 
Read application of James P. Mackasey for a shop license For No. 

9 Upper Water Street Ward No. Three.
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Moved by Alderman Crosby, seconded by Alderman Spry that 
said license be granted. Motion passed. 

Read application of William Austen for an hotel license at 122 
Argyle Street. 

Moved bv Alderman Crosby, seconded by Alderman Spry that 
said _|icen.-ze be granted. Motion passed. 

Read application of James M. Power for a hotel license at 13, 15, 
1? Buckingham Street, and report of License Inspector thereon. 

Moved by Alderman Crosby, seconded by Alderman Ryan, that 
the report of the Inspector be adopted and the license granted. 
Motion passed. 

Read application of Edward C. Hagarty for a shop license at 184: 
Upper Water Street. 

Moved by Alderman Ryan seconded by Alderman Campbell that 
said license be granted. On the vote being taken there appeared: 

For the motion. Against it. 
Aldermen Campbell, Barry, Aldermen Gelrlert, Robertson, 

Spry, Crosby, Maclireith, Mitchell, 
Lamphier, Ryan, Rogers, Creighton, 
.'ilartin—7. Adatns—7. 

His Worship the Mayor gives his casting vote against the motion, 
and declares the application not granted. 

Alderman Ryan gives notice of reconsideration. 
Read application of James Spears for. a shop llcense at 93 Upper 

Water Street, Ward Four. 
Moved by Alderman Ryan, seconded by Alderman O’Donne!l, that 

the said license be not granted. Motion put and passed, 8 voting for 
the sa.r-.e, and 7 against it. Names being called for there appeared: 

For the motion. agai-‘st it. 
Aldermen Geldert, Robertson, Altlerrnan 3-lacllreith, Campbell, 

Spry, O’IJonnel|, Rogers, Barry, Mitchell, 
Ryan, Creighton, Crosby, Laniphier, 
Adarns—‘i. Martin—7. 

Alderman Campbell gives notice of reconsideration. 
Read application of Edward Scanlan for a shop license, 228 Upper 

Water -‘Street, Ward No. Four. 
Moved by Alderman Rogers, seconded by Alderman O’Donnell 

that said license be not granted. Motion passed. 
Alderman Ryan gives notice of reconsideration. 
Read application of Charles Russell for a shop license at 174 

Upper Water Street. 
Moved by Alderman Robertson seconded by Alderman O’Donnell 

that the report of the Inspector be adopted and said license be not 
granted. Motion passed. 

_ _ ' Alderman Ryan gives notice of reconsideration.
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Read application of Dawes 8!. Co., for a wholesale and brewers 
license at 135 Upper Water Street. 

Moved by Alderinan Ryan, seconded by Alderman Crosby, that 
said license be granted. Motion passed. 

Alderman O'Donnell gives notice of reconsideration of the appli- 
cation of Mary Doneahey. 

Read application of Thomas Devaney for a shop license at 43 
Almon Street. 

Moved by Alderman Rogers, seconded by Alderman Martin, that 
said license be granted. Motion passed, Fl voting for the same and 3 
against it. 

Names being called for. there appeared‘: 
For the motion. Against it. 

Alderman Geldert, Macllreith, Alderman Robertson, O’Donnell 
Campbell, Barry Crosby; Creighton——-3. 
Lamphier’ Ryan, Martin, 
Rogers-—-9. 

Moved by Alderman Rogers, seconded by Macllreith-, that No. 27 
on the Order of the Day, viz: Alderman Rogers’ notice of motion to 
change the term of office of Alderman be referred to the Committee on 
Laws and Privileges for report. Motion passed. 

Moved by Alderman Geldert, seconded by Alderman Robertson, 
that the application of the Board of Health for a grant of ($3000.00) 
Three Thousand Dollars be now considered. 

Moved by Alderman Barry, seconded by Alderman Rogers, that 
"the Houncil adjourn. Motion passed. 

Council adjourns 6,10 o’clock.



EVENING SESSION. 
8.10 o’-clock. 

FEBRUARY 18th, 1902. 
A meeting of the City Council was held this evening. 
At the above hour there were present His Worship the Mayor 

Aldermen Robertson, Adams, Lamphier, MacIlreith, Creighton, Martin. 
Chisholm, Hawkins and Rogers. , 

Moved by Alderman Ro{_{ers_.~=econrled by Alderman Hawkins, that 
the time for meeting be extenrled till 8.30 o'clock. Motion passerl. 

8.30 Roll called. Present the above natned, together with 
Alrlerinen Archibald, Barry, Campbell, Pulitcliell, Spry. Crosh}-',. 
O’Donnell, Ryan. 

The Council was summoned to proceed with business standing 
over and the transaction of other business. 

His Worship the iilayorirlisallows the resolution moved by Alder- 
man (Tl)onrie|l an-l seconrlerl by Alrlerinan Latnphier, on February 
11th, ]Q02, directing the City Engginoer to lay a water pipe in Che- 
bucto Road at a cost of $:'),70G.8-l.- and give his reason for so doing. 

MAYOITS ‘(ETD CHEBUC-T0 ROAD WATER IZXTEHSION. 
lii.n'on’s OFFICE. Halifax, N. 5., Feb. 12. 1902. 

To the Members of the City Cormcil 
(3ExrLE.\IF..\'.-—l hereby Ilisallovr the resolution passed by Alderman O'Donnell 

and seconded by Alderman Lumphier, on February 11th, 1902, directing the 
City lrjngineer to lay a water pipe in Chebucto Road at a cost of $3106 3-}. 

l\I_v reasons for so doing are : 

1. it was not petitioned for by the residents of the middle or west end of 
proposed location. 

2. The revenue will not pay the interest on proposed expenditure. 
3. There is no direction in the resolution to take the usual bond as required 

in like cases in the past. 
4. It is on the High Service, which is now ore:-taxed, and no further ex- 

tensions should be allowed to be made until some measure is adopted to curtail 
present excessive waste and leakage. 

5. Astlie work cannot be done until more money is borrowed it is not ad- 
visable to !n(:r-"£l.SE' the funded debt at the present time or until the Assessors 
can find more taxable property. 

J. T. I-Lnim.ro.\', Mayor, 

Alderman O'Donnell gives notice of motion to appeal from the 
veto of the Mayor in said inatter. 

_ 
iklderman lllacllreith. cliairruan. submits a report from the Laws and 

Privileges I.'o:nmittee re changing term of office of alderman. 
Also a report from ’I'a.\'aiic-n Committee in re Fees for Liquor Licenses, :§'.c. 
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His Worship the Mayor submits the following papers. ~ 

Letter from It. 1. Hart re wooden structure and public sewer at foot of 
Morris Street. 

Letter from R. Bank} at Co. relative to the erection of sheds by the Halifax 
Coal Corn pan 3.‘ at foot of Morris street. 

Letter from Rev. John Macmillan asking assistance for Hugh Johnson. 
Notice of Action hy Reuben I. Hart vs the City of Halifax. 
Letter from Trades and Labor Council protesting against the city having its 

work done by contract. 
Moved by Alderman Martin, seconded by Alderman Rogers, that 

the Order of the Day be suspended to read the papers submitted. 
Motion passed. 

Read Lloininittee of L-i.w.«s and Privileges report re the 18 Alder- 
men retiring at one time and in re ballots to be used at civic‘ elections. 

(_‘.l'l‘Y COUNCIL RECONSTRUCTION-—BALLOTE:'-. 
COMMITTEE Boon, City Hall, Feb. 18, 1902. 

His l'l’or.-iltip tlizx ;l'£U'lf0T and -‘’.‘t':{; Coimcil .' 

t}i-:.\"i'L.i:.\It;.\',—'l’he Committee on Laws and Privileges beg to report as follows: 
In re the 18 Aldermen all retiring at one time. 

Your committee have considered the resolution oflered by Alderman Rogers 
requiring that all the Aldernieii shall retire on April Bllth next, and each suc- 
ceeding third year the:-ea.l'ter, and beg to report that they are not prepared to 
make any recoiiimentlatitan. - 

Form of Ballot at Civic Elections. 
Your committee l)€::t0_I‘BCOII1t'nB‘.'](l that His Honor the Recorder prepare an 

Act on the lines of the Municipal Corporations Act w_h1ch vi-ill so amend the City 
Charter that the ballotvat present used at civic el‘-‘(_‘t10I]S i\_'1ll be replaced by the 
ballot used at the fiiunicipal Elections and than the maoliinery of the Municipal 
Corporations Act necessary to _ca_rr_v this recommendation into etfect be adapted 
to meet the requirements of civic electsons. 

Respectfully submitted, 
R. T. MACILREITH, Chairman. 

Moved by Alderman Rogers, seconded by Alderman Macllreith, 
that the same be consi-lered clause by clause. Motion passed. 

Read Clause 1 re the 12:5 Aldermen r::tirin,<_>,‘ at the one time every 
third year (see Minutes February -lath, 1902). 

Moved by Alderman Rogers, secnnilz-ii by Alderman Robertson, 
that -‘iillll re.-solution be now adopter. Tllv resolution is now read. 
The motion to adopt the 1'e-solution is now put and lost, 8 voting for 
the seine and 9 against it. Naine» lmirig l'3.lll_',El for there appeared: 

For the motion. Against it. 
Aldermen Archibald, Robertson, Al-ierincn Macllreith, Campbell, 

Crosby, 0'l)<ini1ell, Bari'_v, Mitchell, 
Chisholm, Martin, tipry, Lamphier, 
Rogers, Adana.-.1--—8. Ryan, Creighton, 4 Hawkins—9. 

Alderman Rogers. givers notice nil" l"3t.‘iJ[l-l'fi.‘I'ti.t-l0l‘I. 

Read Clause 2, re F~'a['ll.l0fBa.llf1[.
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Moved by Alderman Macllreith, seconded by Alderman Hawkins- 

that said clause be adopted. Motion passed. 
Read report of Committee on Civic Taxation in re fees for Liquor 

Licenses, etc., etc. 
FEES FOR LIQUOR LICENSES. 

Coinurrzr. Room, Crrr HALL, Feb. 13th, 1902. 
Ifis iyflranlitp the ilfuyorniid City Council.‘ 

GsnrLeur.n,—The Special Committee on Taxation have had before them the 
three notices of motion in regard to the Liquor License Act submitted to the City 
Council by Alderman O'Donnell, February 11th, inst.. and which were by the 
Council referred to this committee for report. 

One of these resolutions deals with the quantities of liquors to be sold at one 
time to the same purchaser, and a. second one with the question of the granting 
of a "beer" license. Your committee do not consider that either of those sub- 
jects come within the scope of their duties. 

The third resolution deals with the revenue to be derived from Liquor‘ 
Licenses and in reference thereto your committee beg to report that at a meeting 
held February 10th inst, it was decided to includein their final recommendations 
the following scale of fees for Liquor Licenses. 

Each Shop License..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5200 
Each Hotel uptofxtlrooms . . . . . . 300 
Each Hotel over 50 rooms and up to 100 rooms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 
Each Hotel having over 100 rooms . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 500 
Wholesale and Brewers‘ licenses . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 500 

Respectfully submitted, 
R. T. Maclnenrn. Cimirirm-n. 

Moved by Alderman O’Donnell, seconded by Alderman Adams, 
that the three resolutions introduced by Alderman O’Donnell, at the 
last meeting of this Council relative to amending the present Liquor 
License Act do now pass. Laid over. - 

Moved by Alderman O'Donnell, seconded by Alderman Crosby. 
that a Committee of this Council be appointed to meet with 2. Com: 
mittee presreilting those in favor of Temperance to consider the 
arlvisability of altering the present Liquor License Act or the framing 
of an entire new Act regulating the sale of intoxicating liquors. 
Motion passed. 

Aldermen Arcliibalrl, Robertson, Chisholm. Maoilreith, Crosby, and 
O'Donnell, are nominated as the Committee above referred to. 

Moved by Alderman Mzirtiri, seconded by Alderman Rogers, that 
said nominations be confirmed. Motion passed. 

Read letter from R. I. Hart re wooden structure and public sewer 
at foot of Morris Street; also read letter from the Halifax Coal Com-' 
pany relative thereto. 

Moved by Alderman Campbell, seconded by Alderman Barry, that 
the name be placed on the Order of the Day for consideration with 
No. 35 thereon, viz: Report City Works Commission re application 
of Halifax Coal Company for permission to erect sheds on City lot 
loot of Morris Street. Motion passed.
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Read letter from Rev. John Macirlillan asking assistance for Hugh 
Johnston who was injured by an explosion of dynamite while work- 
ing in a City sewer on Louisburg Street. 

Moved by Alderman Campbell, seconded by Alderman 0’Donnell, 
that the same be referred to the City Works Commission for report. 
Motion passed. 

Moved by Alderman O'Donnell, seconded by Alierrnan Martin. 
that the Order of the Day be suspended to allow Aldertiian O'Donnell 
to introduce a resolution. ‘Motion passed. 

The following resolution is now introduced : 

l'l'lrert'as, Ex-Captain Condon of the Halifax Fire Department, after some 35 
_vears of faithful service to the City of Halifax without pay or reward, having 
served as a Captain for (5 years. ‘ 

Therefore Resolved, That His Worship the Iliayor appoint it con.1i:nittee_l.‘o 
enquire into Ex-Captain (,‘ondon’s case to see what is the best to he done to assist 
Ex-Captain Condon now in his sickness, and he is no longer able to work all bit! 
trade or at any labor whatever. 

Moved by Alderman ()’Donnel|, seconded by Alderman Lamphier 
Moved by Alderman O'Donnell, seconded by Alderman Barry, that 

the same be referred to the Committeeon Laws and Privileges for 
report. Motion passed. 

Read notice of action of R. I. Hart vs. the City of Halifax. 
Moved by Alderman Macllreitl1,secondcd by Alderman Robertson. 

that the same he referred to His Honor the Recorder. Motion passer]. 
Read letter from the Trades and Labor Council protesting against 

the City having its work done by contract. 
CITY WORK BY CONTRACT. 

Haunx, N. S., February 10th, 1902. 
His l'l'orslu'p the Mayor and Alderman of the City of Hofifo:-: : 

Gr;xT1.i:.sie_v_—At the regular monthly meeting of the Halifax and Dartmouth 
Trades and Labor Council held last Wednesday I was instructed to write you in 
regard to the resolution introduced in the City Council by Alderman Adallis ft’: 

the going back to the ‘old system of doing City work by contract. The Trader! 
rsiznd 

Labor Council of Hatilax emphatically protest against sucu a resolution. 
he work as done 1) ' the Citv at the resent time is ivinrr the -rreatest satis- 

-faction, which was ilzot the case under Elie contract syslgm. am. the? present time 
every yard is kept clean by the City, and this in ilself is one reason why the 
present system should be continued. The Trades and Labor Counc‘:l of Iiaiifax 
hope that your honorable body will see their way clear to continue the city work 
as at present. and not go back to the old contract system. 

Hoping the wish of the wage earners of the City in this instance will he 
-recognized. 1 am, 

Your obedient servant, 
DANIEL A. Wu.so.v, 

Sectyt T. :5‘. L. Council. 

Moved by Alderman O‘Donnell, seconded by Alderman Crosby, 
-that the same he placed on the Order Paper for consideration with 
No. 34-, thereon,-viz: Alderman Adams’ notice of motion requiring 
-all City work to be done by horses to be given out by -tender and 
«contract. Motion passed.



21-; FEBRUARY 18th, 1902. 
ORDER or THE DAY. 

I-lead No. 1. viz: Alderman O'Donnell's notice of reconsideration 
of the application Uharles Woolnough for an hotel license. 

Moved __by Alderman O'Donnell, seconded by Alderman Creighton, 
that said application be now reconsidered. Motion put and lost, 8 
voting for the same and 9 against. Names being called for there ap—- 
peared : 

For the Motion. 
Aldermen Archibald, Robertson. 

Spry, Lamphier, 
O'Donnell, Chisholm, 
Creighton, Hawkins-8. 

Againat it. 
Aldermen Macllreith, Campbell, 

Barry, Mitchell, 
Crosby, Ryan, Martin, 
Rogers. Adams-9. 

Read No. 2, viz: Alderman R_van’s notice of reconsideration of 
Charles Bap_'ness' application for a shop license at 25 Saclrville Street. 

Moved by Alderman Ryan. sec..nded by Alderman Larnbhier, that 
said matter be now reconsidered. Motion put and lost. 

Read .\"o.3,viz: Alderman Carnpbell’s notice of reconsideration 
of James (inllickson’s application for an hotel license, at 134; Lower 
Water Street. 

Moved by Alderman Campbell. seconded by Alderman Barry, that 
said application be now reconsidered. Motion put and lost, 5 voting 
for the same and 12 against it. Names being called for there ap- 
pearcd : 

For the motion. Against it. 
Aldermen Archibald. Robertson, 

IilacI|reith. Mitchell Spry, 
Lamphier. O'Donnell, 
Chisholm. Martin. Rogers, 
Creighton, Hawkins-—-12. 

Rear] No. 4-, viz: Alderman Ryan's notice of reconsideration of 
A. P. Calnaifs application for a shop license at 19!) Lower Water 
Street. 

Hm.-ell by Alderman Ryan,~'.-econu'ec.l by Alderman Barry, that said 
application be now reconsidered. Motion put and lost, 6 voting for 
the some and 10 against it. Names being called for there appeared : 

For the Motion. Against it. 

Aldermen Archibald, Robertson, 
Macllreith, Mitchell, Spry, 
Crosby, Lamphier, 
O'Donnell, Creighton. 
Adams--10. 

Read NC. .3, viz: Alderman Ryan’s notice of reconsideration Of 
lidward C. Haga-rty’s application for a shop license at 184 Upper 
“Tater Street. 

Aldermen Campbell, Barry, 
(Jro.-.b_v,-', B'._van, 
Adams--.'). 

Aldermen Barry, Ryan. 
Cliisholm. Martin. 
Rogers. Hawlrinsw-6. 

__—.._.._..__.1..-...u..u-

-

-
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Moved by Alderman Ryan, seconded by Alderman Crosby, that 
said application be now reconsidered. Motion put and passed, 11 
voting for the same and 6 against it. Names being taken there ap~ 
peered: 

For reconsideration. A gainst it. 
Aldermen Macllreith, Campbell, Aldermen Archibald, Robertson, 

Barry, Spry, Crosby, Mitchell. 0’Donnel1, 
Lamphier, Ryan. Chisholm, Ureighton—6. 
Martin, Rogers, 
Adams, Hawkins—11. 

Moved by Alderman Ryan, seconded by Alderman Martin, that 
Edward C. .*_{agarty be granted the license applied for. Motion put 
and passed. 

Read No. 6, via: Alderman Campbell’s notice of reconsideration 
of application of James Spears for a shop license at 93 Upper Water 
Street. 

Moved by Alderman Campbell, seconded by Alderman Adams, 
that said application be now reconsidered. Motion put and passed, 13 
voting for the same and 4 against it. Names being called for, there 
appeared :

_ 

For the Motion. Against it. 
Aldermen MacIlreith, Campbell, Aldermen Archibald, Robertson, 

Barry, Mitchell, Spry, O'Donnell, Creight0n———-4. 
Crosby, Lamphier, 
Ryan. Chisholm, 
Martin, Rogers, Adams, 
Hawkins—'1-3. 

Read N5. 7, viz: Alderman Ryan’s notice of reconsideration of 
Eduard Scanlan's application for a shop license at 228 Upper Water 
Street. 

Moved by Alderman Ryan, seconded by Alderman Adams, that 
said application be now reconsidered. Motion passed, 9 voting for the 
same and 8 against it. Names being called for there appeared: 

For the Motion. Against it. 
Aldermen Campbell, Barry, Spry. Aldermen Archibald, Robertson, 

Crosby. Latnphier, Macllreith, Mitchell, 
Ryan, Martin. 0'DonnelI,Chisho|m, 
Rogers, Adams—9. Creighton, Hawkins——8, 

Moved by Alderman Ryan, seconded by Alderman Adams, that 
Edward Scanlan be granted the license applied for. Motion passed. 
Names being called for here appeared : 

For the Motion. Against it. 

Aldermen Campbell Blrry, Spry, Aldermen Archibald, Robertson, 
Crosby, Lmnphier, Macllreith, Mitchell, 
Ryan, Martin, O’Donne|l, Chisholm, 
Rogers, Ada.IuS—9. Creighton, Hawkins--8.
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Read No. 8,viz: Alderman Ryan's notice of reconsideration of 
zépplieation of Charles Russell for a. shop license at 174 Upper Water 
treet. 
Moved by Alderman Ryan, seconded by Alderman Adams, that 

said application he now reconsidered. Motion passed. 
Moved by Alderman Ryan, seconded by Alderman Adams, that 

Charles Russell be granted the license applied for. Motion passed. 
Read No. 9, viz : Alderman O'Donnell's notice of reconsideration 

of Mary Doneaghey's application fotashop license at 85 Upper Water 
Street. 

Moved by Alderman O'Donnell, seconded by Alderman Creighton,- 
that said application be now reconsidered. Motion put and lost, 6 
voting for the same and 11 against it. Names being called for there 
appeared: 

For reconsideration. Against it 

Aldermen Archibald, Robertson, Aldermen MacIlreith,Campbell,- 
O'Donnell, Chisholm, ' Barry, Mitchell, Spry, 
Creighton, Hawkins—G. Crosby, Lamphier, 

Ryan, Martin, Rogers, 
Adatns—I1. 

Moved by Alderman Rogers, seconded by Alderman Martin, that 
the Order of the Day be suspended to allow Alderman Rogers to in- 
troduce a resolution. Motion passed. The following resolution is now 
introduced: 

Resoltrd, That His Honor the Recorder be instructed to prepare an amend- 
ment to the City Charter as follows: 

when an outbreak of Small-pox in the City of Halifax necessitates the open« 
ing of the Small-pox Hospital for the admission of patients, it shall be the duty 
ol the City Health Board to employ a Physician as Resident Medical Officer dur- 
ing the presence of such outbreak The City Medical Oificer to beat all times 
free to attend to his medical duties in the several civic institutions requiring- 
his services. 

Moved by Alderman Rogers, seconded by Alderman Macllreith, 
that the same be referred to the Committee on Laws and Privileges for 
report. lilotion passer]. 

Moved by Alderman Crosby, seconded by Alderman O'Donnell, 
that No. 33 on the Order Paper be now taken up-. Motion nasserl. 

Read No. 33. viz:—-Alderman Crosb_v’s notice of motion to in- 
crease the pay of the Police Sergeants and Policemen fifty dollars 
($50.00) each per year. 

The following resolution is now introduced : 

Rr.soI1"rri’, That the Recorder so amend the Act regulating the pay of Police 
Uiiicers and Sergeants so that instead of $550 for police oflicers it shall read 8600, 
and for Police Sergeant-s instead of $650 it be cnanged to read 3700. 

Moved by Alderman Crosby, seconded by Alderman O'Donnell.-
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Said resolution is put and lost, 3 voting: for the same and 13 
against it. N.-irr-es being called for there appeared : 

For the Motion. Against it. 
Aldermen Crosby, O'Donnell, Aldermen Archibal-I, R->herts'n. Mac- 

Hawkin5__3_ llreilh, Campbell, Barry, 
Mitchell, Snry. Lamphier, 
Chisaholm, Martin, Rogers, 
Creighton. Adams—13. 

Mover} by Alderman O'Donnell, seconded by Alderman Lamphier. 
that the Police he paid weelclv and trat this res=nlnt.ion be referred to 
the Police Coininiusiori for report. Motion put and lost. 

Blflved l'i_y Aluferman Clfiaholm, seconzle-i l'J_V .r\lderInan h'[aCIll"Bil3i'l, 

that No, 36 on the On-Ier Paper he now taken up. Motion passed. 
Rep} No. 36. tri-;_;_—.—'Lpplle4.l:l0l'1 of City Health Board for an ari- 

ditinmal grant of’ $3000. 
Move-l Iw Alule-run-m Clll-<l"]l')lfTI, seoonrlerl by Alrlerman Hawkins» 

that the rs-qrlesh of the City HealI:h'Boarrl be granterl. 
Itlmrr-«l by Alderman Mitchell. swconrlerl hy Alrlerman Campbell, 

that the 1'tqIIé'Sl’. oi’ the Cit»: Health Bnarri he granted anrl that they 
scnrl the eccnnintw tn the Mayor to scrutinize before the amount is 
pairl over. 

Moved in mnenrlrnent by Alderman Rogers, seconded by Alder- 
man l1rlartin.th»:t. Al«lF:rn‘Ian Chi.-aholm, Chairman of the City Health 
Board. furnish the council at this meeting; with the information as to 
what the amount, wanrerl is required for. Passerl. 

Al-lvrman Chi.~:ho|n1 in reply say.-s am‘ Alderman can get the re- 
quiml inforinaiinn from the Secretary of the Boarnl. 

Al-'lPI'|n.=m Mitchell's resolution relative to placing the sum of 
$3000.00 to the c"erlit. of the City Health Board is now put and 
pa?-sell S} \'otin.:_z for the sanze anul 5 against. Names lacing asked for 
there appeareal : 

For the Motion. Against it. 
Aldermen A1'cl1ihaln‘,Rohertson, Mac- Aldermen Barry, Crosihy, 

llreirh. Cr-nnrlhell, Mitchell, O’Donneli, Martin. 
Spry. Lainphier, Chisholm, Rogers—5. 
Hawl-tins-9, 

lllnveil by Alderman Mitchell, seconded by Alderman Robertson, 
that the Ciuncil do now adjourn. Motion passed. 

Council acljourns 11 o'clock p. m,



EVENING SESSION. 
8.10 o’clock. 

FEBRUARY 25th, 1902. 
A meeting of the City Council was held this evening. 
At the above hour there were present His Worship the Mayor, 

Aldermen Geldert, Spry. O’Donnell, Robertson, Creighton, Macllrcith, 
Campbell. 

Moved by Alderman Campbell, seconded by Alderman Creighton, 
that the time for meeting be extended till 8.30 o'clock. Motion" 
passed. 

8.30 Roll called. Present the above named, together with Alder- 
men Archibald, Barry, Crosby, Lamphier. Chisholm, Rogers, Martin, 
Hawkins and Adams. 

The meeting was called to proceed with business standing over 
and the transaction of other business. 

Alderman Macllreith, Chairman Laws and Privileges Committee submits a 
report re ex-Captain Condon. 

His Worship the Mayor submits the following papers: 
Letter from Charles E. Mott re payment of Sewerage Rates. 
City Engineer's report on Sidewalk Law. 
Reports H} from His Honor the Rec mler, viz: 
In re Building Act. 
In re Suit Leydon vs the City of Halifax. 
In re Suit Smith vs the City of Halifax. 
In re People's Heat at Light Company. 
Letters from A. P. Calnan, James Gnllickson and Charles Bagness asking £0 

a refund of application fees for liquor license. - 

Report from the Committee on Public Accounts re the financial afiairs of 
the City. etc., etc. 

Cash Statements of the City Treasurer and City Collector "General " and " Water Rates” collected during the month of January, 1902. 
Moved by Alderman Rogers, seconded by Alderman Martin, that 

the Order of the Day be suspended to read the papers submitted. 
Motion passed. 

Read letter from Charles E. Mott re Sewerage Assessment. 
Moved by Alderman 0’Donne1l, seconded by Alderman Martin, 

that the same be referred to the City Works Commission for report. 
Motion passed. 

Reed City Engineer’s report on Sidewalk Law. 
219
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SIDEWALKS. 
CITY Exornenlfs (JFHCE, Feb. 25, 1902. 

His l-l'orsh’iy the Mayor: 
Sre,—“-Section 462 of the Cilffthnrler provides ior thelnying of sidewalks 

within certain limits, the property owners being required to provide the 1‘n.’tl.‘-'l’l:i.l 

and the City to lay it. The material. in case of bricks and similar covering, costs 
more than the work of laying and under this law the properti‘ owners pays more 
than half. The Act does not cover asphalt and other materials of which side- 
walks might be constructed. The Pel't'tIal'IE'1'r'l‘. Pavement Fund is exhausted aim: 
we need a. general sidewalk act under which we can do such wvrlr. 

I would respectfully recommend that the law be amended so that sidewalks 
may be laid in any street in the City :l'Il(l of any material that may he approved : 

the work to be paid for 11-0111 the street appropriation and one-half of cost to he 
paid by the property owner, the Assessment and payment to be made in the 
same manner as provided under the Permanent Pawrnent Act, and payments 
to be credited to the Street Appropriation for the year in which they are col- 
lected. At present where sklewall-as -ire asked for by property owners we require 
a deposit or‘ halfthe cost in advance as we cannot recover the hall‘ cost under 
the existing law. 

Respectfully submitted. 
F. W. W. Dense, City Engineer. 

Moved by Alderman 3i'1acIlrcit.h,aeconded by Alderman Robertson, 
that the rccornrncmlntiorni contained in the Engineer’e report be 
adopted and that His Honor the Recorder draft an Act in accordance 
therewith to be submitted to the Legislature. Molion passed. 

Real! report of His Honor the Recorder in re appointment of In= 
specter of Buildings. 

RE INSl‘EC'['0R OF BUILDINGS. 
Itecoa.m=.n's Orrice, Crrr HALL, Halifax, N. 3., Feb. :25, 1902. 

His ll'ors?1-ip Hit Mayor .- 

Srrz,——Sin<‘e the death of Mr. Spelman several violations of the Building Act 
have been ruarlc and no person has been appointed by the council to fill that 
oilice, in consequence of w"ich the e violations cannot he proceeded against. It 
is important that the Building Act should be enforced. and I would urge upon 
the Council the necessity of making an immediate appointment to that oflice. 

Respectfully submitted. . 

W. F. l\I.u:Co'l', Recorder. 

Moved by Alderman Robertson. seconded by Alderman Chisholm. 
that. the City Engineer be appointed Inspector of Buildings. Motion 
passed. 

Reed report of His Honor the Recorder in re suit, Leydon vs. the 
City of Halifax. 

RE L.E‘t'DON is THE CITY OF HA.LlF.-EX 
lttzcoani-;n's 0!-‘FIG!-2, Urn‘ H.\r..1., Halifax, N. S., Feb. 35, 1902. 

His ll-'or.eha'_p {hr Jfoyor: 
SIn,~—.\lr. Leydon brouglit an action against the Cit}-' to recover damages for 

injuries received li_\' him in falling on a crossing in the north end of the City. I 

dafe-nder,l we action, anda few days ago Mr. Leydon discontinued the action 
against the City. 

Respectfully submitted, 
W. F. HiicCoY, Recorder.-


